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Strongest Labor;

America Will

? f?r --'(jorMj Bpectal Bervlce.)
. WHEELING, w:. V., lpU lZ-D- uring

the comm .. week . Wheelta win enter,
tain the annual - onYentiln of the AmaU
Climated . Association of Iron, Steel and
Via Workers, one of the arrest and moat
Influential labor organl: tlons In, Amerj

There are several thlnfa wnlch promUe
to gtva unusual Importance to tha pro- -

aedlnga of the ownfnrf convention,
The convention will onea Tueeday and.

. acoordlng- - to " report, t Mere will b aorae
opposition to the admilslon of delecatea
from some of the newt lodsaav owln to
the fact that the scale fcratos are' not be- -
to paid ta-th- a tnUla twhera they isere
formed, 'i'- 'i;t"M:-- hr

f- - If the lodges orranlsdd In the East are
given represenUtion, . id is said they will
be admitted in violatloi of the conatltu- -
tloh, and this will result In the continua
tion of, the present adriinlstratlon.

The rival ortaniaatlo to the Amalia- -
mated Association, re eatly formed at
Chleaco, Milwaukee ani other points un

PAUA

Will.'BeEhte tained At

s Dinnerm N fewYork- -
Hi

(JduVaal iBpeolal Bkrvioe.) 1 1

NfcVltoftK. 'kiJfii h.
banP ebKny ha arrahgai ifo a dlnrie to

, President-ele- ct Palma at the f Union
Square' hotel tnlght

The affair wUl be In the .nature of a
farewell demonstration, as' General ' PaU
ma has dafinitely fixed AprU 17 as the
date ter his departur fir Cuba;

It has been the aim bf the commutes
la charge of the dinner to bring together
all tha political etemen of Cuba, and
their efforts have been uooessful."--- -

RICH GOLD FIND,
' (Journal Bepolal servios.);

VIRQINIA CITT. Monk April U.-- On

of the richest gold stri a m the stats
has been mads In the KeWsarg mine at
Summit The vein Is over! afoot In width.

--i

OUR PRICE. NOW ;...... ..........

i .

RUGS

Axminster or Moquette

5nn .iu' si fn
, special irrlce

36x72, 'worth -- ilf $;, Special Price .4,1

WAR

:.45

4-Fie- ce; end 2 F..c ws

" VW

$35.00: '$25.01
LACE CURTAILS
lr'&'Zf'l ;5:r :iA '

,; All reduced, ., Come and gt j

bargain.1- - - Odd pairs, samples .

small lots will be sold at any
price. ; A, special in ,our.$c
Nottingham Pattern: k

. at! ..i.W.i

i

TRADING CHECK . . . '
i

j N' ; I.

tenth of the value.
by lawful money .'of H. B. Edwards O

1
V'V

f '.-

Royal V
Enamel

Granite
Berlin Ketttes
With Cover r

No. 04, Special' Sale
No.- - 06, Special Sale,:... . ....
No, 08, Special Sale..;

ft 'tn

Royal -
,

Steel Enamet
CofTee Pots .

r S' '

5

No. 15, Special Sale....:.
No. 25, Special Sale..;..........
No. 35, Special Sale v....;

to make your; putcha'

. In readinr; thee pricings, dont overlook the trading cLt
It's ust like getting money from home. .

BOWEff'8

Good fer FIFTY CENTS

t

NEW YOIUC FASHION LETTER

LOCATE! AT LAST

Republican Htadquarters' WUl be
Opentd Monday, , r"

Mi' " i
1 a jj f

The Kepublicaii stats Central commit
tte has at last fiund a plass from which
to conduct the ejampalgm Headquarter

floor, of tha Beion ..building, corner ,of
Fifth ' and Morndpn street. '.The apart-
ment secured ale roomy and well ar
ranged,' and are conveniently' located in
the heart of- the business section- - of the
city:
(Stat a Chairman Walter, r. i Mathews

has': resigned aa Assistant postmaster.
His resignation the date of March
Si.. H will b cceeded In the Post
office by '. Charte A- - BurkhardV ';. Mr.
Burkhardt Is well nowh In tha lty and
has served a terra s Deputy County Re--
eorder. 1' Lt;' ' -

W. J, Furnish, ppublican nominee: for
Governor, la ntlti Hhe lty. He wilt
remain here for 1 veral days and ' then
Will begin a. tour It the state.
"State ' Senator . J N. " Williamson

Prlneville is in th city.'. Mr. Wllllam- -
son Is the Republic an nominee for Con
gress and feels confident of election;
f State Senator. Charles .W. Fulton ' of
Astoria is In Portlatd. Mr. Fulton says
things look rosy fos Republican success
down by the sea and h thinks also that
he will succeed Seiator Simon In the
United SUteS.':Senati.TS'-i;s::W.fO'i.'-

fll 01 Si V"

'r

FEDERATED TRADES.
The Federated Trifles' Council held an

interesting meeting ast night,. Thirteen
of the unions In th city reported that
they had appointed d legates to attend the
State Federation of Labor convention
which wilt be held la Portland on' Msr

. The names of tie delegates and the
union they represer are. a fpllowaj

M iionsatar Horae A.
DukiL' i. ';..(.i37..!S'jl J

.
TymraphIckrf-V.IHi'?,a- fr

r Barbers A: Warnlr, SrjlJ- - 0qldrataer,'
M. Roggowayvf I 'JZ..&.-&Ttekl-

. i'aintersT.w, Freeman, H. V. tward,
F. Peterson., v';. ;.. I ' w; i2t'.jp,?'f

Printing Premeri--P. Schuele, Oant
McDonald.
' Electricians-wiH- lin E. Iay,(.:; H,: ;P.
jsmory. ....-- i ix-- i

Retail Clerks-- F. OI Smith, Q. H, Perry,
fi. C Ounther. W. II. Alberts.

Shipwrights J, M, uiibrg, C. Thomp
son, C. Mercer,
r Beerdrlvers H. J. kelmes, Henry Hoff- -
man.. ':.';:""-- ' r'

-i mm. .'it ' .i

Stablemen-- C. T. pavls, Joseph 0uw
mri. .' r I ' ' V.T.VT' '" 'vS
: Bridge and Struethral lrohworkerfciJ.
M-- Darling, O.'J. Prill, George U Smith.
. Sheet Metalworker George T. Harry,
A. Ward. :

A list of the Bakel City delegates has
iHeart teceied, ajid tae-pam- are-- as-f- ol-

Federated Trades I Assembly-?- , g X.
Hauti. F-- L Bowen.
"Typographical ; Unlpn v?, M.. Mdores

Mrs. EmmwBoyd

Carpenter and oiiers-Willl- am

Murrn, T. E. Grant. 1 1

Retail Clerks-H- .5 Ml OUHam, F. T, Mo
Govern.

Cooks and Walt ers-I-C. E. Haight, J. Ev
TrOy.

State Organiser Ha vy reported that he
was meeting with gf eat success in ( the
eastern part of the stite, and that nearly
every clty-he'ha- s via ted wIU send; dele
gates to the state dbnvention. It ' was
announced 'that the lefcal unions will con-- '
tribute liberally towafdV defraying the ex
penses of the convention.' .

The Teamsters' Union requested that
the name Of the Board of Education be
stricken from the black list, which had
been placed 'there fori purchasing fuel Of

unfair dealers, i The! request was not
granted."' '' ?!: I r'T ;(t i
' The organisation lotnmlttee" 'reported
that at a mass 'meejing held In Oregon
City 3uo or those present signed; tne rou
petitioning for a Fedrrat Union

ifnlon at Dawtfon City advising an Skill
ed laborer to reraaih away from; there

A noa-partls- an tnedtin Win be held in
Union Hall tomorrow! afternoon, and Will
be-- addressed by Ellweed Pomeroy of
New York on "Direct Legislation.''

v ASK FOR ANI ADVANCE.
." The team driver' Have addressed the
following letter to-- thjelr employers ask-
ing for an increase lit their wages:.

Dear Blrsi - We, your employes, ask of
you a raise in wages bf 25 cents per day
of 10 hours work, and 25 cents par hour
for evert Ime; end tliie and a half for
Sunday . work. .The ffeason for our re
quest Is that nearly dil labor, ts getting
a higher rate of .waJes-tha- was paid
two years ago and shbrter hours. Rent
and living Is higher lhan at .that, time.
and we believe that lire are entitled, to
more, pay, for we hale to work lnger
hours, and our wdrk is the hardest kind
and. deserves better "pay.'" i- v.

We do not want yo J to think that we
are imposing upon ; yu. nut under the
present circumstances Iwe feer Justified In
asking this favor. I '

,

This rate to take effect May J, 190t.
J

LABOR BOTES. t j
While no contracts kre. being4 made by

the packers with tne seiners. or trappers
for fish at any pecl ed rice, everyone
Interested appear to link that there will
be no controversy 0 er prices, and the
season will open at ie figures fixed by
the Fishermen's t'nlo 1 at Its meetlnr on
Mon4ay evening at, Astoria, - The prices
are cents for larga tih and ttt cents for
smaller ones. - . j ,

From tha way thellabor organisations'
are coming to thr-m-en- t ln La Grande it
is an' assured fact flint they are here to
stay and .accomplish (whatever they con.
elder for the best Vhtlrest of the working
clans of people, sayfc the La Grande
News.. : if.The Operative Flatterers' International
Union had a very sif Jcessful meeting last
night. Initiating flvellew members and re
ceiving several application for member.
ship. ' There wus a &o& attendance, and

1 manifested deeu Interest in the pro- -

eeetllngs. ; The union! 1n"a flourishing
condition.

Perybody likes th IP" acock flour be
cause U Is the best, -

Soldiers Bodies D, gup
-i- n'.Street5;at he- -
t ri Dalles

'j (Journal Special Seiirtce.)
'i.tHB I DALLES, ' April . Recently
John Fender bought som loU la thl
city, which "include 'the rounds upon
which the . soldiers were';' urled In the
early eO'iwlth tbe' hndei itanding , that
he-wa- s to remove thTod is to th city
cemetery On bl grund are 15. graves
and a" pumber are .'Hfht in the street,
Thursday he began 'the ,r moval of the
bodies, and among them w the body of
One Leonard, who. died at J mar's Bridge,
on the Deschutes, under usplclous cir-
cumstances and hi' wife was tried and
acquitted In; this city1 to ' his . mnrder.
The skull of .one soldier e churned had a
bullet bole ' through tth center of lt
Showing" that 'he dled --'f otng the foe.
There seems ; to be ' little sentiment ex
pressed concerning these loldiors whose
graves, were so sadly nei lected, and lt
does seem fitting that th y be decently

in the city cem itery.., a ,

THE'DALIlES.;;

iv (journal Special 94 vice.) a,1!
; THE DALLES, April U John Cooper.
of this qlty! reoelvfd w from; Wash
tngton yesterday Informih him that he
had successf ally passed hi examination
taken la- - Ban FranclsoO fo a lieutenant
in tha regular army, and fha.t he woulii
be commissioned as such t tne earnest
data possible. A Toung .'C 'Oper enlisted
with Company 'L, Second Oregon Regi-

ment, when but 1 yean Of age, and
served with :;rtheff during their engage-
ment in the PWUtpihes.; K 9 Is now serv-

ing in the capaclty'of firs lleuunant of
Cnmmnr D of this citv.

The. pembcrats of Waacp County will
open j headquarters In Th Call nxt
week. County Chairman A-- Seuf rt
will be la charge and a,' iforous cam.
palgn : will : be waged. 'Am nK the chief
orators front this county w 0 wtU herald
th cause of Democracy 1 the coming
campaign ' will pe Judge A S. Bennett,
J. H. Cradlebaugti, and arl , Sanders,
who is ,af candidate for th glslature.

Attorneyf Bennett and Sti nott received
word, todayj that at a Bessie 1 of the Bu,
perlor court, held in Walla Valla, 8. W.
McDonald, whom . they r present, had
been, awarded; (10,000 a dan ages for In
jyry- - sustained: while, aetlni In the' ca-

pacity of conductoron the ' i'. C. rall- -

vrhere wre 10 original honeaUad en
tries: filed In the United. BtsVes land of
(ice at - this 7 city . during thl month : of
March." Th a th largest -- umber filed
during any one month in tha history of
the present administration.

TOln'sonii. were borni April u to Ut.
and Mrs., M. Brace, of tbl city In thlr
family, of ; atx children, ail have been

'
bom twin boys
eame into theis mtntiy an Ave "years
later twin girls its eem 0 be a case
Of, double Braces, alterat g sons and
aaugnters. -

j WOllam R. Qrjtyleil day morning
at th residence of his daughter,' Mr.
John Gavin, of. cancer of the tnteatlnes.
The , deceased was B yeafs of age and
leaves- - a family Of four fchildren, - Mrs.
Matthew Oik. of Dell,' Mllheur County)
Mrs. Wales, Broa4hgus. in.; Mrs. John
Gavin,, of ' this city, and Louis. Gray, of
St. Ioula; Mo. ' The fuijeral will take
place from the horn of Mrs. John Gavin
on Union street, Sunday ajfternoon.

TAX OF FOREIGNERS ( N JAPAN

WASHINOTON; April hiThe Japan.
ese government has agreed to submit to
arbitration the ' question I raised by the
powers as to 'the exemption of .their
cttlten Hvlng In Japan flom taxation on
their homes. ' The Uhltedl States govern
ment Is not. a party to this arbitration
directly, but the Japanese government
ha given its assurance that our cltlsen
living In Japan shall havfc the benefit of
any decision reached, by he arbitration,
while for our part w ha consented to
be bound by that; declalpr : j

Under ) the . extra-ter- rl orlal 'system,
which prevailed UBtH rec ntly In Japan,
resident, foreigners wer exempt from
taxation on reel estate he d by. them, not
in fee simple, but ltnde . leased. When
Japan adopted a. new code and enjoyed
full treaty relations"; shl confirmed In

the treaties the anoUn rights of for-
eigners. In this oonflrr atton,', in th
form of treaties,' the Jai inese used the
equivalent to the' words real estate" In

the Japanese sense, mear ng, they Claim,
nothing more than' the and; while the
powers using the terai n the common
law sense, held Jhat It neant the land
and the house thsreupon. Under Its con
struction, the .

' Japaneie government
ought' to tax for: municipal Improve--

ments th houses on forilgn holdings. '
Th powers' have resisted this tax f the

United States governmeht has directed

SHORT fAUKS

JO SMOKERS
(Bv Slg. Blchel Ob., at Id artrL)

"Our Own m ture'r h a da-- .

llshtful smoke,, -- cam It Is a r
delicious blende (There la Beth- - V
ing bettor sold. I Its rid It flavor f
and One quality Is the eault of -

perfectly balancing the blend e--f -

tlx tobacco ' Idifredlerf ts each
ingredient, pure I and leuiateu.
tw produce its dwn eff'

' The Ingredient ir nuri-- g

cured Plug cu v mellow: O
selected Vlrglrfl tl-- -

.
MghtS 1

Virginia Flake
i ported Turklstt Vrgini long 1

cut; .at. j a mens ia renuua.
very etd Hoars is Imported
Havana; cur special plug
cutr Bright Plckl ri extra mild.

.:. The result of Ms blending to
perfection la Jklng tobacco.

X Os., lOOj'lM ok. f5e; tea.. Kc;
., IP..

: h' , .

Be in Session,

der the nam of the SteeltWorkers' Asso
clation-of- - America, .will trobably raoetve
soma attention, -- Notwithstanding the
dectarUona" of " friendship made by th
new oraanisatlon, it U thfe general beliet
that Its success can not but be mimical
to fhe interests of the'Atialramated Aik
oclatloni.y t&44W': 1 ft,'.t t
Front tha "present outloot it Is regarded

as unlikely-- , that any demand will , ba.

made for a change In the! base and card
rates tn th bar-lro- scale, Unless the
manufacturers i should "l ask 'S for lower
rates, which thus far uas tot been In any
manner Intimated, this mUns that Utt)
difficulty will-b- e expertened lnifeachinf
111' agreement.;Sf::;:'::'?, Wmile Ihk hr. oma loMges that ha
suggested , a demand for in Increase. It
Is believed that their fo; a small mi- -
nortty,':.'jS''-'j-t,j-'--

The present base ' Is on a oneoent
card, remaining : at .. tha base until it
reaches l.lo, when it a nances SJ cen'
the-t- en for. boiling., T: present, wag
rats is S.7t a ton.

It is rworted to be ai tost pure gold..
Ths property is owned y Charles MU
lard, son" of United St tes Senator Mil- -
laM of Nebraska,. :

KILLED WITH A CUSPIDOR,

(Journal Speda Service.)
f t

KALIBPPLL. Mont . . prl 12.yrhs ver
diet of the aoronW ju: y in the death or
Will. Hawks was that e met" his death
from the affects 6f , bei g hit m the bead
with a cuspidor, tnro by Nettle Bus
Belt Bhe 1 In cutod and' bound over
to await aotlon, of court von , the
cbargs of,murderv ,

J ''t ,'
t

(Journal BpeclLl Service.)
LONDON, April; 1. The. aillette-Fro- h-

man- seaon, at the Lyceum closes thl
evening, v The engageient has set a rec--
ord-ma- rk for tha eJccessji of American
managers and-- ' playeJs In London play
houses, the net profll for the compara
tlvely short season bej ng estimated at not
lea than H(,00O.

i" -

Our readers should take note of the
nt trading checM In the Stewart A

Grant Lighting Co.'s aaverusemenu

',v,'j.

in paleoolor,-rwhic- Isf
white, linen or grass Jafn rocks. , ,

Some of the prettiest gowns now on
view at the fashlonabll shops of Gotham
are In silky whits Uneif. The skirt. Of one
bear a waved insertion of, the lace Just
described darned in bl ie, above a tucked
flounce being' treated n. the same mode.
The collar is of nn i orked lawn, edged
with-th- darned lace. Empire patterns In
lae are taking the Ie id, and very damty
some of them- - are, uch as half-ov- al

wreaths of laurel leai es, having an Inner
festoon of flowers tin with ribbon bows
. The woman who , .1 fortunate enough
to be abl to do her own sewing has an
advantage this year in one way despite
th expensive rend c '. th modea Many
of therpretUest frock come all embroid-
ered, trimmed and ( ut out so that all
that Is necessary Is t put them together
and fit to the figure. .

A a nils the styles of trimming require
so much skill that thi y are seldom a sjic-ce- ss

If attempted a home except ' by
someone who has ha: some experience' in
the matter, and It J better, to make a
sacrifice and purchas onrf already decor-
ated and economise o 1 something elac, '

.' Something very mi rt for outdoor wear
has just come, over rom Franc In the
form of an Empire si cque carried oat m
chiffon gnd lace. T its. wrap hangs in
straight folds, or pla ts, perfectly loose,
back or front,' to ha f sway between the
waist and the knees It is finished off
with a lice collar o a flcnu with long
ends around the, top, and has either a
double puffed or a fl Jatlng sleeve.. Botr
of these sleeves .are extremely graceful
and enjoy equal favor among well-dress- ed

women. , ?'''.';.;
Quite th most my lertous wrap of the

season, however. Is t ke Du Barry cache
poussiere or dust coa it ts msde of pon-an- d'

fee or other light all! hangs loosely
about th. figure frpi collar to hem. At
the waist it is belt with a silk cord.
which are finished at ihe ends with thick.
full tassels. --LiThe sleeves ' of UK Du Barry coats
are most perplexing t ng. They are long
and sd full that they mulate the appear-- e

ance of a cape and gathered around
the wrists something ftef the fashion of
Turkish trousers.

The style Is '.original and quite fashion
abl at the. present moment, but it is
necessarily doomed toi an early death, for
the reason that the rap ,ls not dressy
enough to serve the purpose of an all- -
round coat and so , ich material , is re
quired In the .makt: that few - women
are willing to lodulg In a luxury , whose
fate le as yet not u y decided. .- - -

Fichus of white n , ' chiffon, mutl and
very thin Bilks are ,ustd to a great. extent.
but they. are ouit short 'Those of rtb
non aoiteq in, wnue pre eitner arranged
In a loose .sailor knoi or else are brought
around The neck In 4 mis quartorte bow
In front.'.'' For neati is nothing can exce
th trim -- little ban ef ; embroidery, or
plain hemstitched 11 i orn on the C0I4
tar. The tatter styl has been with us
many seasomv but a present there are no
tridlvatlona of its wi 'nt Popularity, ;! ' ?

TAHvanoe summer si .le show much that
Is new In trimmings., well as materials.
but the mala., thing o be remembered Is
that genrugdeahe( of white are neces--
sary to absolvte ch snd the more' the
prettier. From her. ead to her feet th
summer girl of talneleen and two will' b
Immaculate ta Her Makeup!

Its cltlsen to pity the tax under protest
under an , amtoab! undertandlngv that
they should lone nol rights thereby, and If
the; decision of the Arbitrator is In favor
ef the . lessee, thai they should "benefit
equally with the oldtens bf Other powers. I

1 How Echo Was NamerJ. L ,

Mrs.' E. : MlUer, lf Echo;, Or, is at
present sojourrilngl in this- - city. Bhe,
cam here to. takJ Instruction In music,
both vocal and In: trumental, : Mrs. J Mil
ler" maiden name was ' Miss , Echo
Coqnts:, Her. fath r owned a great .deal

Si property in tne vicinity of, and at the
present site of E ho. He laid out the
place.. When l Daughter wa born. In
casting apout rori a name, for her, th
unusual n af Ed ho wa selected. After
platting the town, Mr. Koonts decided to
na a th place fir. his little daughter,

christened it Echo.

B'SEBALL AT
4 tvY

WEST POINT

'1 '' (Journal Bpeclal Service.) - .
! WESTiPOINTI N, Y.. Aprils ll-- Th
baseball Ham 01 the United State mili
tary ceaumy trlfced upion tBS dlamofld
against tltt Unl n College Club this af-
ternoon fot the rt game of the season,
Th manaeemen of th West Point team
has arranged ; ai attractive schedule for
the season hi r, Includes a game with
Annapolis, "1 he Irst ever held between
the twa. brunch W th.'ervlee. The
game WW at,lrac unusual interest, as tha
rivalry betwti the army and navy over
their annual tjv ball game Is expected to
be felt la the ba&eball tame as .well.

3
a X. , ' (journal " Special Servic.) .1 j '

U.ntfrOreg6n
Oenerai Etectrle Company ht "gottmg th
trouhdrltt t ladmYe for the ropoed
power phuit dh 'thCupper Clackamas riv
er. near Oarnlld

The; Portia Clti et Oregon Railway-- )
company has surveyor, in the field run.
ning a line rom- - fregon City, up the
Clackamas In the direction of the power
plant. Thei slirveyors have H heretofore
been' worklngl fromlthe terminus of the
Mount Scott Ihe ta'ihat direction. C. D.
Latourette, an attorKay of the company,
stated that lJ was tne intention, of the
company to end that line from Oregon
City, instead If Mount Scott

A number 0! new residence ar being
planned abd cLnstructetl in Oregon' City.
Frank Buschl has tWe - dwellings on
Fourth street almost completed; Father
A. HUlebraml has v again started tha
workmen on fie construction of his mk
room house, a d Chatlt Lynch and Dan
Lyons are reefving tfid for two cottages
each,

, Port mrrovenientA
There will be a )i fcting of (he Port of

Portland Commfsalo f just) as soon as an
answer la received from faber Du Faur
ft Donnelly of pe '.Torel , Tha answer
Is expected aexl JtoeHndty.r.tfr r'$

The .ColumblJ Riv E gineering and
Iron Works will t L Jrork repairing
the old dredge t tl I mrt of Pprtland
Commission abluf "ia SO. ,The price
for this. work 4ill,b.-- f tflATThe crw
of this dredger lvll ' rdlac(targed while
the work Is gol sfm, but undoubtedly
will be taken b when It Is finished

i 4 1

Ileglf Fishinz. ;i

Many, .Violations of the ush law have
been .reported df late. - and .the Illegal
catches have shewn that salmon will be
plentiful this seilson. Nets are found in
various places nirng, the Columbia, and
tfietfowners make no special effort to
conceal their won

Columbia River fcalmon have been sold
In the market here for seme time that
Is, on the quiet . fhey ar cdvert Ised as
Sacramento Rlverlsalmon and at nearly
all first-cla- ss restalrants Chinook salmon
can be brocured. I . i ,

opens next Tuesday
and wlft'Jast four! months tHttlltAu- -

I tacock flour for Sale af alt grocers, t
sat

-
. .mm mm. mm ' - ' -

Will 1T&38 TOU

A NQwTrtmk
For Your

lOIdQnb y .

(Journal Speciaa Servtca.)
NEW YORK.5 April hi.-T-ha ummer

girt Is outin the shopi-- tn ail her glory
and a veritable fairy Is she vlth; bar
clinging gowns of line; asd . mull embal
lished with fluttering ms of Jace.

Undoubtedly the su imer of nineteen
and two will be a wl lte .season. From
the dainty pelgnor ten ' afford the
comfort of the boudo to tha exquisite
gown which graces th evening reception
.white- - wIU be the p dominating color
scheme, depending u n the anaor thin
materials of the year or Its variety and
upon laces, ribbons a; strapping of silk
for Its trimming, iNecessarily ,the rag' far whits, dresses
demands'many novelt es in lingerie, and
In order to supply thli demand a number

1 of new designs haws ibieh, piael aupon
.'the market. Borne ai i Imported, other
'are of 4oraestlo produc ion, all are equally
pretty and admirably fuWU, th purposes
for which they, are in ended.

A dainty bit of Unge is wHtchTIi not ex-
actly new, bat which I : has remained for
th present season 'to bring into Mpecial

f fATojc; is) the 'shorj 'iMtl t;.or iupon haunt,
ar-lt-s --FrencJi deslgtwi ioall it. combined
with m corset oover of heavier material
and so "boned" that ft can be worn. by.
women 'Who disdain ei sets.-

On a basis of one -
when accotnnamea
er u, , to khe Arm

..."
ti :

DOOR MATS
Now Is the time to buy eneap.

..,40c.
...viFu mnl wM '.......I

656 Door liats .,;'..;..;,. 65c
i$1.00 Door Mats..:;..;.V.. C'7Sc
$1.25 Door Mats $1.00

$1.20
--Jt

Royal
Steel .

Enamel
Granite
Ware

No. 18 Sauce Pans......,.; 20c
No. 20 Sauce Pans.
No. 22 Sauce Pans..., ...,30c

When you come in
brlnsr the, trading check
50 cents in trade a the

- 4 fe.;'

mi.E o
185-- 1 i

,T Biy Wire

"Wire Lid
and Office

Portldnd
j ! I 147

wlthiyourat's ,vct
Big Store.

W)1X 0' . Unless one is unuai lit stout, this ar--
tide Is exoelleat for s immer 'use) and ao
commodates itself so fell to the growing
fad for physical cultur f discarding of cor- -

, sets that it is'dany ueeomlnc more en-- first Street..deared to the feminine Iheart
' Another undetgarme it with ' a double
purpose Is the taffeta petticoat mad, of
white silk. It U built upon tha lines of
a dress skirt Aatshed around the hips

, with pfs.lt. tueki or g. then, aa desired
and trimmed so btautii jlly that It may be CoeeU from the Wlre Works J

POULTRY- - NEXT!!;
Iron' Fencing of all kinds, Can

used as both att Underskirt anoV a, dress
Unmg. .Upon a detiga at Is particularly
enective are three gr duated ruffles of
whit wash silk hematl ohed and trimmed

"with frill hit lace, which.
may be unbutvpnel the skirt and

' laundered whenVverilt me necessary
to do satSuch alski Worn .under a
frock, of white silk j 1 serves the pur--

i sos "of an elaborately rintmed petticoat,
which Is quite neceeaa; and obviates the

Railings, and all kinds of usef .

and ornamental irofit. :v:

Wire and Iron Vc
front STi:r;ifS

! C. A. PARTLOW. . -- y. and

; .need of an extra IlrHtg, so an important
Item, sine slendernem so essential to a
fachionabl appearance his summer. - . .

'

A frock i that is notal e principally for
lm elaaant almnlirlt developed In
iheerest White muar Le'skirt is cut "in

FACTOn' i

I 'Ji' ' A 1

r Mi
1

ihmm
"jf;cvaisi

lin,. I ,

JI

MVei.gor and hirrti nbout the nips la
ts many rows of shirt ng. Around the

' toot a finish Is affected y a .trfnimlng of
' - teVan narrow bands of white' saUrt put

tralght around gooc i, the top one be" lng formed into a goodn ised lover's knot
at the center of the fron .fS-.- '

; The bodies is shirred it ths waist and
1 neck at th bacK. At t ie front v bolero

"c effect in lace . esibedde In ruchlng or
, ahirrlngs of th pun la ormed and opens

ever a vest of ptttited m ii trimmed with
', myriad rows of tiniest tends of lace, . v

- The sleeve reach on y to the elbow.
- ; where they are) Jomplet d with' a frill of
, lace,- - Under "wBIBT'i "BoublerrilTor

aocordlon platted chlffor
v . touch of coir seer ia 'eome of the

white dreseea signed j 5r ummer wear
I obtained throbgh oi of the' new

' French, lace. Tils lace is in white liwsn
thread, with a dJrned P tt'ern In different

' ' aelarta Uuaads, kad a koaUopad border

, mszmw
' ': , 'V. . r

.
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